
Personal Care Items Description Quantity Price Out of Stock (x)

Toothbrush Toothbrush Bamboo Adult $4.90
Toothbrush Bamboo Child $4.90

Toothpaste, powders Toothpowder (in jar) 60g $24.90
(Anise or Peppermint)

Toothpaste Tube $6 - $8.50
(mild mint, fresh mint,
cinnamon or xylitol)

Shampoo and Shampoo Bar (Hydrating or Nourishing) Full Bar $18.40
Conditioner Bars Sample Bar $6.10

Conditioner Bar (Floral or Citrus) Full Bar $14.50
Sample Bar $5.99

Hemp Healing Balm Promise Hemp Seed Healing balm Small Pottle $9.90
with Manuka Honey

Soap (unboxed) Coconut 100g each $4.40 each
ecostore Lemongrass

Sandalwood
Goats Milk
Orange & Cinnamon
Grapefruit & Mint
Kowhai
Manuka & Kelp

Hand Sanitiser Viola Organics Lavendar 55ml $10.60

Sunscreen Korukai Natural Sunscreen 60g $20
150g $34.99

Deodorant Terra Nova Natural 75g each $23.00 each
Manuka & Orange
Heaven & Earth
Forest
Floral

Greencane Toilet Paper 4 pack $5
Kitchen Towels 2 pack $5



CLEANING and BULK
PRODUCTS

CLEANERS (home) Lemon Dish Liquid 1 litre $7.90
ecostore packaged Lemon Dishwasher Powder 4.5kg $34.65

Eucalyptus Toilet Cleaner 500 ml $6.80
Rinse Aid 200ml $5.90
Handwash Refill - Rose/Geranium 500 ml $8.20
Handwash Refill - Lemongrass 500 ml $8.20

BULK PRODUCTS (we will refill in bags or a recycled clean container)
ecostore (bulk) Dish liquid $3.30
per 500g Laundry liquid $4.10

Fabric softener $5.85
Glass and surface cleaner $5.70
Bath and shower cleaner $6.25
Liquid scourer $6.10
Laundry soaker & stain remover $4.85
Laundry powder $3.85
Multi purpose concentrate $6.10
Dish powder $3.90
Ultra sensitive laundry powder $3.85

littlefoot (bulk) Dish wash $3.10
per 500g Laundry liquid $3.90

Hard surface cleaner concentrate $3.95
Toilet cleaner $3.95
Wool and delicates liquid $4.55

ecostore
per 100g shampoo (normal) $2.25

body wash $1.28
ultra-sensitive, jasmine & manuka honey, rose & geranium, vanilla & coconut

littlefoot
per 100g shampoo (lavender & geranium) $1.57

shampoo (vanilla & coconut) $1.63
conditioner (lavender & geranium) $1.57
conditioner (vanilla & coconut) $1.63
handwash (vanilla & coconut) $1.04
handwash (lemon or lavender) $0.92
bodywash (grapefruit or lemon & lime) $1.44
bodywash (vanilla & coconut) $1.66

*** Please specify what type of care item, with what scent you would prefer in your email order. 
If things are out of stock we will replace with next best option.


